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The bend bulletin,
SAYS COMPANY

'MAKES scapegoat op
HOWARD

14111(1

I. ?o. In letter to lltwe-r-t

llonni Finally Mnkc lis
Position Clear on Mutter of
Audit lfnd Wnllctl for Hoard.

Tlio Central Oregon Irrigation Co.
lira Rt lust intuit) lie, pontluii olonr on
U. subject of the ntidlt of It books,
and Ita Interpretation of (ho Itnscoe
MowAnl orfor lo puriutl tlio audit Is
announced. The nmmuncouiorit in
undo In n lottur to the Desert' Ilonrd under dnlo of Novembur til.

An n reading of tlio lutlnr Indl- -
ontoe, tlio company Iioh tin to llilu
tlmo itrlnc(l from making Its jio.
aiuon ciriir iHtonusa u linn lino mi

, omclwl rommuiilanUoiis dealing vrltli
tlio nti'llt requeued liy tlio Water
Usors' Association. To those Inter-- ,
cJod on behalf cf tlia water usera
thla I dan mo urn sonu'wlinl amusing
It thn company, thry point out, linil

, t'no sllghtosl consideration for tlio
, cattlera It would linve lotig ago tnk--o- n

"notice of tlio sltuttlnn and aUitad
i lla Intentlona. That It waited until

tha .Desert l,nnd IRJard litppjnftd to
address It a letter on the subject nnd
only then slated It views of thn How.
nrd i.ffer l a clap regarded with lit-
tle approbation by settlers.

Another aspect of tlio situation
y tho eoinpnny lottur U Un

Mt

,

.

,

willingness to leave Its manager to
U the tcapo goat whon tlio company
train into hot water. In tho present
itilibneo ilia waterVss heated by thn
mfwnKor ond In n way, It fa pointful
out, tho wholo trouble, rests on hla
ultoulders. What tho company nays
mm shows that It la perfectly willing
to loovo it Mero.

Tho eompnny'n letter follows:
Portland. Ore. Nov. S3, 10H.

"Desert Land Hoard,
Haloui, Oregon.

Gentlemen!
"Wo aro In receipt of tho com-

munication of your secretary enolos-Iti-K

copy of tho followingnamely,
lejter of Vernon A. Forbes, dntod
August 20th; Ilesolutlon of yrour
Hoard, dated August :ith. nnd your
letter to Mr. Ferguson of August 27.
nil roletliiR to an audit of tho hooka
of tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co.

"Thla la the ft rat commuuloatloa
wo havo received from your hoard 'n
ruforenre to the matter, olliorwtvo we

day

made

orlty permit an audit of Uie Imoka
for the Information or bone lit ot Uie
Wnter L'soro' Aasoctstlun. The dlMO- -
torn this Company have bmt IK
formed n tneeUtig or yfitsr
Vt irs' Asauclstlon was held nt llend
last summer for tbe avowed purpoM
of authorizing mi to
courts for the of R re-
ceiver of tha Oregon Irriga-
tion Company. That Mr. Howard,
tho aenorol Manager tlits Com-pun- y,

was present nt suoH nteetlng,
and during discussion stated th.it
tho oxponso of operation mnlnto-naao- o

of tho Irrigation oyetum wns
than tho maintenance foes col-losl- ad

by tho Company, nnd that he
would shoW the truth of his atnto- -

t

mont from tho hooka to anybody who
would coino to Doschtitu where tho
records nro kept. Thla stf,tinotit if
Mr. Howard tuny hovo boon oonstrund
Into tlio offer Mated by Mr. Forlms,
upon which your Hoard notndi but
i vim If Mr. Howard had mndo tho
offer atatod, which ho did not, ho
would havo nxeoodod hla nuthorltv.
mil auoli nn offer would not hnvo

rntlllod by tha director of thin
company, who do not fool Incllnad to
afford nsHldloiieo to any person or
naoalatlon avowedly hostlla so that
n pea may bo found onwhlah liunur
it lawault against thla corporation.
It la usetuss to attempt to convlnoo
a man nKhllmt hla will nnd projudloo;
thofeforo. wo prefer lo leavo tho
Water uacra' Aannclntlon to toko
oueli notion na they doom ftdvlnnhla

wo trust you will see the
roMMii and propriety of our rofuaal
to permit our hooka nnd tho various
traiivaatlonH shown thereby to bo
eomn n matter of public discussion,
nnd ncceaalblo to persona avowedly
hostile to tho Compnny.

Yours rApactfnly.
JHHHIt HTISAHNS, Bocrotury."

GOOSE SHOOTING IS G000

THIS YEAR AROUND BEND

Tiitnc (Jrco Htrny to ltlvrr nnd Iliui- -

tfr lUty Tliem .IiiHt a tlio Owner
(Toiiioa Alonjj.

Oooio ahootliift Is good thla ysar.
Oh, very good. fspoelall)l on tho
river clone to town, if yjii don't
bellnvo It. ask Hone Wnst. And If
you're not luallned to take his word,
ask S'lg Prlnglo.

Anyway, Ilono shot six hlg geoso
on tho tlver rlnht boatdo tho mill

weok. Homo folks any he was
only a fow yards from them nl ths
tlmo of tho massacre, but tho fact
remains that ho lwggcd 'am.

The story oomnioncod at Silver
hake. Last spring n frlosd of
I'riuglo down thuro secured a bun oh
of eggs from a goero nest nnd hatch
ed them under a hen. About Thanks-
giving time they woro brought up
rringlo by n frelglitrr-nie- o fat tame-wil-d

geese, with their wluga ollppod.
Nit; kept thonxla hto yard, which has
a wire fonco about" It aud n guto
Hut tho othor day he forgot to closo
tho gate. Bo ths geosn departed and
went a swimming, for their cllppsd
wings provontod flying. Then Hone
saw tho strays and decided a miracle
had happened. Hut Just after tho
execution was over I'rlnglo happened
along, and Hi la understood that ho
mannge'd to got most of tho geese
back, dead.

NERETUBOAY

(loiowir Mill KK-n- k nt Lnldlaw In
, Afternoon And lino at Night.

fSDcclal lo Tha Hullotln.)
BAI.KM, Dec. 2. Oovornor Oswald'

West will rench Uond Saturday morn- -
would havo mode our position clsrInK and will devalo tho to In- -

onrlter. ispoeltng the Tumalo Project. In coin- -

"No offsr has bean by thlsiy with Project Knglniwr Laur-Oomnifn- y.
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WEST

loto the big reservoir thsn.
In tho aftornoon ha will talk 'n

the people of Laldlnw, and In the
evening will attend a meeting nt
llend. f

The Ilond meeting Saturday nlgbt
will be held oarly, probauly at Mvea
o'ulosk. In the Commercial Qlub
room. It Is understood tho Hover,
nor will leave on tho night train.

MIIJ, MACIIINKHV OA.MAOHI).
Tho saw mill ninnhluory belonging

to V. U. Dayton of Laid law and stor- -
ciLnpar Bisters was damaged hy flro
last Woduosday. Tho cnuso of tho
flro Is not known nor thu amount if
too losa.

Little Talks on Banking

Letters of Credit

!oticrii of crtnllt nro genernlly uortl by travelers".'
'J'hcy ohvlnto tho risk of carrying largo sums of
money, n holders of such letters have no dllllcuHy
in obtalnlnjr rosli In placo wlirro tliey nro total
htrniin(. llankn will ntwuys cni.li letters of crtjdlt
If they nro lit order.

Thn porKOii tlcfdrhiK n letter of credit tIe(HsI(s
tlm sum for lilch ho wishes tho letter drawn with
tho bunk. Thu letter thru Issued contains it roqurat
that the bunk wlierodt is prcsonttHl will pay to tho
person or his onlor any amount dot I red hut not lo

ccod tho nmouiit for which tho letter Is tlrawii., It
nlia reutts that tho paying Imnlc enter whntovor
niuoimtN nro drmvn In tho proper spaces provided
In tlio lottor.

As ii menus of Identifying tlio holder of tho
letter tho bank who draws It tins tho holder jvilto
Ids signature on tho face of tlio letter. Tho paying
hank rcquliow n duplicate of this signature when
tin amount Is drawn, for comparison ivltlikthp orlg-lu- nl

slgnnturo. Koiuetlmos. tho letter contains
(lesciUptlon of tho Individual.

Tlio next tliu6 you go traveling coino to us for
n letter of crotllt, WM I8HU)il

'
TIIKM IN 4NV

AMOUNT AND .IT! 18 TJIM HAKIJST AND MOST
qOJV15NlHNT yfAY OF OAUUYINO VOUIl FUNDS '

'Deschutes State Bank
". .tiC V 0j. owteqoN ." i, .

-

t). FKRBBM&'"preldent JJ. M. l4tA,Oas.hIor

UNITED EFFORT

IS AGREED UPON

REDMOND AND.jBEND
CLUBS MEEf

Join In Itcnolutlou lYgliiK Allotment
of 91.10,000 to it Crook Countyjr.
rliillon I'rojorl Drrlslon AiTttf

Which Ono Ijft To Htrvlco,

United effort toward getting tho
appropriation or IBO,000 doDnltaly
allotted to a Crook county Irrigation
project was "ogreod upon nt a Joint
meeting of the llend and Hodinand
Comnisrolnl Clubs fn Hand Monday
niKiu. uie ueision as to vblcli pro-
ject, tho North Canal or the West
I alt. should roeeivo tho fund, wm
left to tho Unltod Btntea HeelamaU--
Sorvlee.

Bovornl weoka no when It wna
the existing situation aa to tho

money made imtuodlatu action noooa-sar- y.

tolagratna were sent Hand
to tnembora of tho Coticrwwlonal

urglug that tho money no
allotted to tho West Unit Thon the
central Oregon Irrigation Company
osino forward with a new offer of the
North Canal and a strong campaign
In Ha behalf wan begun.

As a result people In touoh with
tho conditions In the Interior

toured that It the Orairon
communities Interested henan erase
Hauling for the two protocta tha De
partment would withhold the mosey
ftllogethar and that neither one
would bo constructed. They there-for- e

advised that nil efforts be put
on gutting tho monoy definitely nl- -

Continued oji lost page.)

ROGERS SAYS BRIGHTER

DAYS AHEAD FOR LUMBER

Minneapolis Tluibcriitftn Prrdlcts n
Wnvo of Amcrlrnn Prtxipetlty

Through Huropwn Wnr.
"Wo havo scon tha worst of the

lumber Industry Jlanceforth there
Will bo Improvement."

bo said A. it. Jtogors. of Mlnnea-poll- s,

this morning, llosldo Iwlnx
ono of tho host known figures In tho
notional lumber world, Mr. Itogors
has tho distinction or being reckoned
"Crook County's biggest tax payer."
Its timber holdings here totalling
nuoui eu.oou acres. ,

"Bverywhere thoro nre signs of fm.
provement In buelnoM," said Mr.
Itogers. 'The Great War means mush
to us of America. It will give our
commercial life n remarkable stimu-
lus, i least temporarily. Whether
or not we eonllnue to prosper depend
upon ourselves. Aod I think that
with tbe unprecedented wnve or econ-
omy. In private and business life,
evldonced everywhere, we will oom
out In remarkably stroug shape. This
economy, oouplod with grent money-makin- g

possibilities whllo tho war
lnslB aad Immediately after, will
placo us in a commanding position In
world's finances.

Mr. Itogers nrrlvod Monday and
leaves tonight. Much of his vl;t
was devoted to trips in tho woods
with ins ipoal reproeenlntlvo, Pnul
Unrrlflon.

NEW sues ON

that mam
LANE WANTS MORE

r'
FROM STATE

fiecrctnry Tnkc Ktuid That In'- -

Must Contrlbtito Further 'Waturo
Men Hay Our Oblliulloim

JIjivo Alrenily lU-c-n I'ullllcd.

PQUTJAMD. Dee. 2. Acoordlng
to ofllcuU announcement from Wash-
ington, Secretary of tbe Intorlor Inehas now taken tho stnnd that the
XIGO.OOO sot aside by tho Depart-nlo- st

for Irrigation work In Central
Oregon will not bo available until
Oregon contributes anothor $160,000
by legislative appropriation.

In other words, I,aue now says, n
offoot,, that tho dollar-for-doll- ar bnMn
upon which tho Fodoral aovorntnoit
offered the money was not sudlslont--
ly aatlsflsd by the Tumalo appropria-
tion. Howavor, this stand is reck-
oned grossly unfair by all familiar
with the situation. It being maintain-
ed that tho state fulfilled Us nart f

flee bargain In making the Tumalo
impropriation.

Strenuous offorU will bo mads bv
Oregon oommercia! bodies, prominent
inamuiiain nnd the state s renrosea
(stives at Washington to get tho mat
ter snjiiBtea and bring tho money
hero, as orlgleslly pledged.

Teal Oltct Opinion.
fjtatemenU giving Oregon's sldo of

tho question as they appeared 'n
yesterday'a Orogonlan. follow:

'As I understand the situation.
Orojfon has fulfilled her obligation
already by appropriating $450,000
0 nnanco tbe Tumclo Irrigation pro-ect- ,"

said J. N. Teal, chairman of
tho Oregon Conservation Concross.
yesterday. "The Department of tho
Interior sot opart $450,000 for co-

operative work thon contemplated !n
Oregon. This was dono In March,
l'J13, and my understanding Is that
this was meant to match tho $450000
npproprlctrd by tho (tale, Just na tho
Oovemment appropriated $50,000
nnd tho stato $50,000 to survey the
Doschutcs territory rolallva to a
nroincctlva Imtirovomant."

"Tho wholo (KimriB n nutshell Is
Ihnt tho Department at Washington
Is protty hard up and wants to get
out of this obligation by contending
that Oregon must donato another
$460,000 If she Is to get tho benefit
of the $450,000 already set asldo by
tho Government for oxpendlturo in
Oregon," said C. C. Chapman, secre-
tary of tho Orogon Development
league.

"Promlsci!, fias Clinpiiiiin.
"The whole thins may be Sw'vad liy

reference to a letter written by Dlr-- ('

r Newell In March. 1913. and ap-
proved by Secretary Lane In June.
181.1. These recommendations, eon- -
lee or whleh we have In Portland,
clearly show that the $40.000 Is

due Oregon. When. Secretary
sne wes In Oregon In August. 191.

he told the pooplo pf tho,l)ercliuto
country that the $4S0,00u.ctob to to
spout in Orogon by the Geyernment.
Now to say that Oregon must put ip
another $460,000 before the ttovorn-nic- nt

nmnoy la available Is ridiculous.
"So long na we talk about tho pos-

sibility or getting n $450,000 appro- -
i rln linn Htmiiisri Ihn Minlnff nrpnn
I.ogislaturo wo will loso out, for wo

J t
s

alliBS5Wninnlnnk

A large quantity of ileatjng Stoves to
select from, among them the

COLE'S AIRTIGHT
which will make a remarkable saving

in ygur ftiel bill.

Bend Hardware Company
TIUS COMPANVailAT PUT THU

, "WKAU" IN JIAItDWAHK.

nil know that such a thing would oe
Imponslblo' nt thla tlmo when cvory-on- o

Is crying economy. Tho promise
has boon mndo to us and it Is up to
us lo soo that It la fulfilled."

DKUSQVKST TAXKH.
Advortlsemoat of delinquent taxes

for tho year 1910 has boen begun in
tho Crook County Journal. A full
pago or tho Issue of November 26 Is
dovotod to publication of tho sum-
mons In tho proceedings against

PROFITS IHN IN BEND

Man WIio Hlolo N. It. OIHwrt( Horse'
In J 002 IlepoiU nnd Will Now

Pay tor tlio Sag.
Ileoauso a man In Oklahoma "got

rollglon," N. B. Gilbert of llend i

ahead of tho gamo $100. Tbnt 5s.
ho expects to be. The rellxiouN Oklu--
homan Is an thief, who now
repents nnd wants to pay Gilbert for
tno nog ne anooxed 12 years ago.

In tho summer of 1002 Mr. Ollbort
lived at Snyder. Oklahoma, where he
ownod n number of fine horses. One
of them was stolen, nnd Gilbert nevsr
secured nny traco of either horso nr
thler. Yeatordsy ho received a let-
ter from II. Hryan. of Snyder, in
which said William Hryan Informs
Gllbort that tho ox-tbl- who Is a
friend of his, has Joined tho church
and repented of bis past slnn. More
important, ho wants to square him-
self with tho world, and offers to pay
Gllbort tor the horse. Bo Gllbort
wrote at once that bo wl bo glad to
accept $100, call tho account square
and ask no Questions.

Hrynn said tho man with tho horse
boen trying locate .' .,'J... l . t mmu w sBaeoa UHUVtimuiu ui jcaio, reniiy firntlon for wtBkft

wicrwu iw r eu hi cu u n at on
II. G. Ralney of Oend visited Snyder.

WEST APPROVES APPOINTMENT

I'rcftcnt tiovernor Soys Familiarity
Willi Will Asnlst

( Froip Portland Telegram.)
SALEM, Nov. 28. Governor WeJt

today gave out tho following: state-
ment commending Wlthycombe's
selection of George Palmer Putnam
of Hood aa the govcrnor-olcct'- a prl- -
vuiq sccroiary:

"Mr. Putnam will rnoko Govcrnor-olc- ct

Wlthycombo a splendid secre-
tary. Ills will bo nartlculnr- -

I 1v llfttnftll tn JI.aj....a
wouldi madetors In Central Oregon. Tho stato

has a number of difllcult irrigation
problems to solve and much tho
work will fall to tho governor' of-
fice.

"During Uie past two years tho old
Columbia Southern project has been
plaeod completely upon Its feet, and

disposition of the affairs oth
or concorns will have to bo made
during tbe nest row years. Delng

tctteh with netunl conditions, Mr.
Puantm should the greatest
help to governor In outlining a
plan far bringing about consple- -

-- " .... ... . ..v B..W,.
hs help In the
venture a success.

congratulated his good for-- 1

selecting one who Is
touch with this groat

problem can bo ot
assistance in bringing about lis

uaiS

U. C. Cor A- - HATH Kit

BEND M GETS

IM TAN T

CENTRAL OREGON IS
HONORED

fleorgo Palmer Putnam Appointed Iy
Dr. Witliycomlxj for Prlrnto Sec-

retary Hxecntlve Hnyir Ki
.,. flclcnoy Will Do UN Oiildov

(From Portland OraOnhtn.)
George Palmer Ptttnnm llend,

yesterday wos named by Gevernor-ole- ct

WltliycozHbe to be hla nrlvatn
soeretdry. Announeement of the

was made by Dr. Wlthycomoo
yesterday (last Friday) In Portland
and at the same time the selection

mndo public of Ksthcr K.
Carson, of Salom, as assistant secre-
tary.

Mr. Putsain Is edlto'r and owner
of Tho Ilond Bulletin, and corres-ponde- nt

of The Orogonlan at I) 6ml,
and name familiar to readers

Tho Orogonlan, which his sign-
ed articles have appeared for a num-
ber years. Mlrs Carson Is Jiio
daughter of John A. Carson, of Sal-
em, and sonlor the law school
of Willamette University.

Mr. Putnam's selection as private
secretary was made from a uf
mrtA en nnnllAnla rm IVIll.tf

has to Qilbcrt ror l"u rX.r'K.E T. "Isfr:fcvitmy bUUDPl'uuu unij Bevflral ant! hf.
uauu

Irrigation

Dr.

services
tfA wnvAMA

the
the

his ranking Tumalo

wes

his

rlved at his decision yesterday, after
a thorough canvsrs of tbe avallablo
material.

Appointment I Important- -
"In many said ,Qr,

Wlthycombe, :n announcing inn
choice, "the appointment wna one of
the most Important at my disposal
ii noi mo mon important, i iooiuh
Ino tho qualifications and dcslrabluS
or cacn oi tno conaiuatcs, ana wmie
many of them were acceptable, vtI reached tho conclusion that Mr.
Putnam was perhaps tho best equip-
ped from every point view for tho
place. I have known him for moral
years and feel certain that he wilt
measure up to the requirements ful-
ly."

As to the selection other mem
bers his official family. Dr. Withy- -

41V.:T:r;,..M.:.'rL.?r.".,lir?""lcQmbc j.id no announcoment...a iBniinv,vua irnBiion:raaiil,. .7 .CT.rjT- -
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"It will bo time enough to consid-
er appointments aside from my per-
sonal staff after I havo.aakctt tho
oath of offlco and gotten tho situation
In state affairs firmly In hand," he
said. "In the 1 bellevo
I havo mattors of lniportanco ,to Oc-

cupy my time nnd attention, Whejt
I arrlvo at the point or maklnK,:rar
selections, however, I shall., bijrrguld-o- d

wholly by efllolenoy. I want
best available mas for every place
No othor course would be fair to the
people of Oregon, who have planed

tton of these projects. Througk his "L 7,r"a"ESL'Z "T

Mr. Putnam will report to the
at Sclem ".

Mr. Putnaso. realising the fast ! and the remainder or the month will
that It Is futile to look to tho pro- -' be devoted to famlltarlilng himself
motors of our Ouroy act projects for with tho duties of his new position
a completion, ot their works, Is fav-- j and assisting Dr. Wttbysgmue In var-ora-ble

to tho policy of Btato aad fed-- ! lous work. Ho will tie bask In Bend
oral aid. Tho la to over the
uo upon
tuno In In
closo construc-
tion and who such
gruat

,,

vLffiV

tfew

Miss

Is

flcld
C.a

meantime,

(ho

governor-elec-t Dotentber

governor-ele- ct holidays.

solution."

respects,"

GUN CIXH NOTIOK.
There will bo meeting ot the Rod

and Gun Club Friday evening at
o'clock at J. N. Iluntor's oOloo. AH
membors aro urged to attend.

The First National Bank
OF BENP, BEND, OREGON
U. C. COE, Presltlont E, A. SATIIKH, Vice-- Presldont

. p. S. IIL'DSON, Cashier
Capital fully jvid - - - 825.000
Surplus '22.000

Banking Revolutionized
On Nov. 16th, 1914, the Reserve Banks

in twelve of the principal cities of the U. S.
opened for business. This law means there
will never be any more panics in the United
States. Every Mernbor Bank can at any time
convort its notos into exchange or actual cur-
rency. The power of tho Federal Reserve
Banks to issue currency is almost unlimited;
this currency is now printed and may be ob-

tained at any time by Member Banks.
Tho First National Bank of Bend is mem-

ber of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Fran-
cisco, California, and is entitled to the full
benefit of this new law.

Wo will bo pleaded to Ivo full particulars as to tho
many other advantages and safeguards ot this law, In' person or by letter. :

JBk FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF BEND
DIRECTORS

E.

a
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" St. Tlmvanv
O. M. l'ATTHR$QN H t.. Er,w
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